
"HE IS A FAVORITE

WANTED BY NONE"
, ,

Remark Attributed to Senator Thurston Regard-

ing Roosevelt Still Holds Good Parker Will

Carry New York and Davis West Virginia

(Washington Bmeau of The Journal.)
Washington. Aug. 21. In conversa-

tion a Republican of national promi-
nence last night said: "The remarks
attributed to Senator Thurston, long be-

fore the convention met, that everybody
favored Roosevelt and nobody wanted
him. still holds good to a- very large
degree. He Is Indeed a favorite Wanted
by none.' I notice that In many parts of
the country It seems to be thought that
the opposition to Roosevelt springs from
the great trust promoters but all these
things are In pretty good shape now.
The real opposition to Roosevelt ftomes
from those who should be his warmest
friends. Republicans of prominence all
over the country who keep In more or
less close relations with Washington and
the White House Itself.

"I have seen men come away after an
Interview with Cleveland falfly gnash-
ing their teeth and swearing that never
under any circumstances would- - they
have' anything further to do with him.
But Cleveland was a sucking dove In
comparison with Roosevelt. He fa lily
storms and raves and rages, charges at
a visitor from some section where there
Is something political stirring as though
he would tear him to pieces and throw
him out of the window. The chances
are If any explanation la offered he
brusquely waved him aside with the re-

mark that he knows a great deal more
about the situation than the man he
upbratds and when the latter leaves the
executive presence he feels raw all over
and bitterly resentful. For my own part
I will never again set'foot In the White
House so long aa Mr. Roosevelt la presi-
dent.

"The outlook? I think beyond a doubt
that Parker will carry New York and I
feel certain that Davis will carry Went
Virginia for the! electoral ticket. Both
will receive a great many Republican
votes. Nevertheless I am Inclined to
think that Roosevelt will be elected for
the simple reason that so many people
have got Into the habit of voting the Re-p- f

bllcan ticket In the critical states that
tney cannot get around to making a
change this year. But you will And
very few men lit public Jlfe who have
had anything to do with Mr. Roosevelt
who. deep down In their hearts, sincere

JAPANESE ENCROACH

(Continued from Page One.

wore his engines-wer- e stopped when
the vessel waa sunk.

1TEB CONGER.

State Department Asks for More Light
On Shanghai Situation.

(Jour nil Special Service.)
Washington, Aug. 23. Acting Sec-

retary of State Adee this morning
cabled Minister Conger at Pekln asking
for further light on the situation at

al and Cliefoo. It la stated that
no actlMi "whatever Will be taken by the
department until a reply la received.

VOLKOrr TILLS 8TOBT.

Recount Adventure Which Oalna Him
AA Officer's Commission.

( Journal Special Service.)
St. Petersburg, Aug. 2$. The personsl

story of the adventures of the Russian
spy. Volkoff, recently promoted. Is pub-
lished here. The man gives the follow-
ing account of his last experiences:

"After the battle of Wafangkow I waa
lying near General Bamsonoff's tent, and
heard him ssy to the commander of the
regiment. 'We must send out a soout to
th Japanese who could spy out their
positions and report to us.' I offered
to go disguised to the Japanese position.
I was given six roubles to bribe China-
men If necessary, and also a revolver.
I Bhaved ray hair In front like a China-
man, tied on a pigtail, and put on a
Chinese dress, with slippers And hat

"At dawn on July 20 I came to the
town of Senuchen. There was nobody
there. The Russians hsd left It and the
Chinese had all run away. Suddenly A
cavalry detachment of about 20 men
with an officer came toward me. The
officer rode out and asked In Chinese
where the Russians were and what waa
their strength. I know a little Chinese
and answered him; but either I said
something wrong or he noticed my re-

volver and money bulging out At any

ly favor him or. except for the party's
sake, would wish him well."

CLOSING UP SMAL1 BKEA

Eastern Democracy Will Present United
Front In Campaign.

(Jiautnil S:elul Borvlvy.)
New York. Aug. IS. It Is bow almost

a certainly that Democracy will present
In the east a united front in the doming
campaign. The meeting, of the national
executive committee here last evening
haa had much to do with closing up the
last small breaches. i

A conspicuous event that attracted
much attention yesterday previous to
the --assembling of the committee waa
the appearance of the Tammany leader.
Charles F. Murphy, and Victor L. Dow-lm- g

at Mr. Taggurt's headquarters. An
extended interview followed. Murphy. It
Is now certain, will throw all the forca,
at his command for the ticket.

When the executive committee met
there were preaent: Chairman Taggart
of the national committee. Auguat Bel-

mont. Smith of New Jersey,
Senator Martin of Virginia, Delancay
Nlcolt, of the national
committee, and George Foster Peabody,
treasurer of the national committee.

The atate executive committee last
evening Issued the following announce-
ment to waiting newspaper men:

"Cord Meyer, chairman of the Demo-
cratic state committee, haa added Sen-

ator Victor J. Dowllng to the executive
committee. William 8. Rodle haa al-

ready been assigned in charge of the
bureau of organisation of the party out-
side of Greater New York, and Senator
Dowllng will perform similar duties in
Greater New York.

The aelectlon of Mr. Dowllng for the
position named Is Intended to restore
political harmony between McCarren
and Charles F. Murphy, and so far aa the
organization for the state and national
campaign Is concerned, it will have that
result. Dowllng will have charge of
Greater New York, and his close asso-
ciation with Murphy makes It sure that
the organisation will be thoroughly
Tammany. But It doea not end the
feud between the men .either personally
or politically."

rate, he became suspicious and spoke
come words to his men.

Two of the latter thereupon dis-

mounted and came toward me. I de-

cided to aell my life dearly, for I knew
It would he forfeited If I were cap-
tured. I pulled out my revolver and aa
the two soldiers approached I fifed two
shots at them. Both the men fell. Then
I fired at the officer, bringing him to
the ground, and afterwards emptied the
revolver at four other men. The sol-

diers lost their heads and galloped away
and as they did so I saw the four. men
I had shot at fall severally from their
saddles wounded.

Then I Jumped on one- of the horses
which had remained close by and gal-

loped away for my life. General 8am-sono-

promoted me to the rank of an
under offices,- - gave me the horse and
saddle and sent me on to the

who thanked and em-

braced me."

LIAO TAMO ABAIBObTB?

Dispatch to Italian Militaire Says Ruro-- p

at kin Retreated.
(Journal Special Service.)

Rome. Aug. 21. A dispatch to the
Italian Militaire from Shanghai states
that Kuropatkln has abandoned Uuo
Yang.

RUSSIARS DETAIN PRODUCTS.

Yang Bxpected to Fall Into Japan
ese Maade,

(Journal Special Service.)
London, Aug. 21. A dispatch to

Lloyd's from Niuchwang says the Rus
sians are detaining all produce from
the Interior and that Llso Yang Is ex-
pected to fall Into the hands of tho
Japanese shortly.

WILL INVESTIGATE

London. Aug. IS. The foreign fcf-fl-

has ordered the British officials at
Suburban, in Natal, to Investigate the
selsure of the steamer Commedlan by
the Russlsn cruiser off the South Af-
rican coast If the Smolensk Is the
vessel Involved a vigorous protest will
follow.

DISTANCE IS NO HANDICAP

No Matter where yon
live a Journal office is
in your neighborhood

All you need to. do is to go over to the nearest
branch office, leave your advertisement, pay for it
at regular rates, and it will at once be telephoned
to the, main office of The Journal free of extra
charge. Convenient, isn't it?

If you want a situation it will be in-

serted ONE TIME FREE, Daily or
Sunday.

If you want tome one to fill a situation,
If you have a Room to Rent,
If you want Board,
If you want to sell some Real Estate,
If you want a Partner in your business,
In fact, IF YOU WANT ANY-

THING,

ADVERTISE FOR IT IN

THE JOURNAL
the newspaper of good habits it goes

home in the evening and stays home

The Rate It 21 Words for 15c Daily or Sunday
Once a Journal Advertiser Always a Journal Enthusiast
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JUDGE POWERS IS

UTAH'S FINEST

as raiEsros call UHCLE OB- -

LAMDO AND UTAH
ITS BEST OBATO:
ATOB OBOE FOB OB 8EVEB

OURS.

f Judge O. W. Powers, whose picture Is
printed In this issue his licensed
friends prefer to call him "Your Uncle
Orlando" la here from Utah. He came
In with the Salt Lake delegation to the
mining congress yesterday morning and
will lead the fight, oratorlcally, on the
floor of the convention for Salt Lake
City as the permanent headquarters of
the congress.

The judge la one of the ablest of
Utah's orators and onexof the shrewdest
politicians who has yet pitched his
wlcJi-)-u- p on the shores of the Inland
sea. Re la In constant demand for
speech-makin- The Democratic na-
tional committee always wants him.
The National Ministerial association
wants him. The W. C. T. U. Is con-
stantly at his heels and the Elks seem
unable to pull off anything unless ho
has. a part In It All on account of the
Judges command of the Anglo-Saxo- n

vocabulary, on any and all occasions.
If Utah goes Democratic tbla fall.

Judge Powers la going to congress. He
will be the unanimous choice of hla'stake convention. And if Utah goea
Republican. It wfll be the second time
the judge haa narrowly escaped hearing
the echoes of hla eloquence within the
halls of the capttol.

A Power's Story,
Wherein lies A story of not the least

interesting f the absorbing feature to
be found in Zlon's politics.

When President Roosevelt visited the
coast during the campaign of 1800 be in-

cluded Salt Lake In hla itinerary. .. Gov-
ernor Wells, one of his ardent admirers,
rushed over to Idaho to meet the presi-
dent and at about the same time the
secretary of state was called to Nevada
on mining business. A senatorial cam-
paign had raged the prevloua winter at
white-he- at and it wound up In a dead-loo-

Utah had failed to elect a sena-
tor. And only the governor could ap-
point. Judge Powers had been one of
the disappointed candidates and the gov-
ernor was of the opposite political faith.

On that fateful night a cub reporter
came Into the office of the Democratic
paper with A note to the effect that
both the governor and the secretary of
state, had left Utah. A mysterious light
flashed in the city editor's left eye.

"Both out of town," he murmured.
'Then who is governor?"

Kebeker's Little Joke.
Some one produced a copy of the Re-

vised- Statutes. Its verdict waa clear:
"In the absence of both the governor and
the secretary of state, the duties of the
office of governor ahall fall upon the
president of the state senate."

The president of that worthy body,
which had helped to not elect a senator,
was AqullA Nebeker. a staunch Powers
Democrat. He wss sent for and ap-
prised of his authority. Within one
hour he had appointed Judge Powers
senator from Utah, deposed several ob-
noxious Republican appointees and
named a Democrat In the place of each
of- them. The city editor had the front
doors locked and assigned his three star
men to entertain Nebeker. Powers and
every other person connected with th
conspiracy until the opposition paper
went to preas. It worked out perfectly.
The "scoop" was complete. The gov-
ernor, almost In convulsions, turned
hack from Idaho on the limited and the
whole Republican party was thrown Into
consternation.

The next da, J perspiration streaming
down his facer Governor Wells ran Into
Nebeker.

"What In biases have you doner' ha
fairly screamed.

"I'v been exercising a little author-
ity." replied good-nature- d Aqutla.

"It's a shame and disgrace!" declared
the real executive, vehemently.

"Maybe so." with perfect calm. "Did
you hear of my latest appointment?"

"I did not. lr."
Vtell, just before you struck the state

line Y appointed you governor and re-

signed my office."
Governor Wells has not left th state

under similar circumstance since the
Incident ,

ARRESTED ON CHARGE

OF EMBEZZLEMENT

(Special DUpatch to The Journal.)
Pendleton. Or., Aug. 21. Charles

Hastings waa arrested this mornlrlg on
a charge oi tmbeisjtng 170 of th pro-
ceeds of the sale' of a team of horses
that he sold for C. L Cox, a local
stockman.

Haatlng" yesterdax purported to sell
to G. W. Rlgby, a prominent farmer, a
house and lot In Pendleton which It was
found later did not belong to him. He
secured $100 In cash, four mules and
fly horses from Rlgby to bind the bar-
gain and had disposed of th animal
for. IKO before they could be recovered
by Rlgby. An attempt waa made to se-

cure bis arrest upon a charge of obtain-
ing money by false pretense, but the
statute does not cover that offense.

Cox this morning, when he learned of
the Rlgby affair made an Investigation
of the sale of hla two horses and found
that Hastings had been paid $200 for
the animate Instead of 1130. Hastings
I a house mover by profession.

FIREWORKS MIXERS

CAUSE AN EXPLOSION

(Jean al Special Sot, if,. )

New York. Aug. 22 Edward Whit-
man, a powder mixer, waa killed. Robert
Armstrong badly burned and several
others Injured aa a result of an explo
sion in the powder house or the Peine s
Fire Works Exhibition company at Man
hattan beach this morning.

The men were mixing powder which
waa ignited by undue friction. The
powder house wa demolished and the
plecea were hurled tar and near. Many
pleasure seekers at th beach narrowly
scaped Injury from flying debris.

WAR AND POLITICS

TALK AT OYSTER BAY

(Journal Special rvlee.
Oyster Bay. Aug. 21 Senator Lodge

of Maaaachusetts arrived today and
spent the greater part of the day In a
conference with President Roosevelt. He
read the president' letter of acceptance
and discussed affairs In th far east
and th relation of the government to
the neutrality queatlon.

Wo apprehension la felt by either the
president or Lodge that th United
Stale will be drawn Into th war

HcCall
Patterns

We are agents for
t h oalebrated
BtoOaU patterns.
Th patterns
how seam l- -

aot basting 3sewing line.

i

Bargains Galore Here. Last Week

GREAT MILL END SALE
DOMESTIC SPECIALS

llx0 Extra Heavy Sheet for double
bed. linen finish. 72c quality. . 48)

40x88 Pillow Case, regular 1$H1
now

h Turkey Red Damask, SOo

kind, for 15)
2 7 -- Inch Cotton Flannel, regular 8c.
for S7

27- - Inch Outing Flannel, cream, 8c.
now B

Whit Spread, hammed. $1 regular
S8

Whit Spread, with fringe, full ls
and extra heavy, four designs. $2.50
regular $1.65

All Wool Colored Blanket. $4 50
8)2.85

Strip Ticking, satin finished, worth
26c, for 154

28- - inch Cambric Muslin, soft finish,
12 He now 84

Hammocks that have been sold for'
$8.00 and $2.76 will be closed out for

91.5.5
8x4 Bleached Sheeting, regular 28c.
for ieCotton Toweling. 8c, for 5

80 dosen Bleached Napkin, 81.80,
now 984

Extension Brass Rods. 10c,
for B

Heavy Rod, with silver enda,
10c, for lOe

Tapestry. In stripes and fig-

ures, sold for 76c. now, per yd. .354
Bureau Scarf a, white and colored. 85c,
for . ase

Turkey Red Table Cover. 75o kind.
for 48e

10x4 Red and Oreen Table Covers,
warranted fast colors. $1.60, ..98

White Damask Table Cloth, with col-

ored border, ied. pink and blue,
worth $2.00, for 91.15

Lace Curtains, a full sis Curtain. 76c,
for 394

A handsome Curtain, full length, beau-
tiful pattern. In whit and cream.
$2.60; our price 91.68

42x26 Pillow Cases, 12Ho quality.. 94
46x26 Pillow Case, 20o regularl2H4
72x00 Sheets, hemmed ready for use.

66o kind 45
Spreads, White Spreads. Marseilles

pattern, extra heavy and full else.
$1.50 quality 98

86-ln- Dotted Swiss, four different
designs, 15c quality 8)

Remnants Table Damasks will be sold
for half regular price.

Comfort, a full sis filled with pur
sanitary filling, regular $1.75
for 81.15

Blanket. Cotton colored Blankets, at
each 254

Ws havs the heat stock of Blankets In
the city, superior quality. In prices
per pair from 754 810.00

GLOVES AND MITTS
black and whit Lac" Mitts,

regular 26c; our sale price lSt
h black and whit Silk Mitts,

regular 28c; sale price 284
black and whit Silk Mitt,

regular 60c; sale price 294)
black and whit Silk Mitt,

regular 76c; sale prlc 484
black and whit Bilk Mitt.

regular 75c; sale prlc 484
Extra Taffeta, Qlov. color and
black, regular 86c; aale price.. 254

SHANAHAN'S

SIDES

AWAIT DECISION

(Continued from Page One.) '

In being made for an entenslon of the
strike to all teamsters connected with
the business.

UNIONS mi PROTEST.

Object to Packers Banning Hotels and
Boarding Houses.

(J.. urns I Special Service.)
Ksnsaa City, Aug. 28. A protest was

filed today In behalf of the striking
unions with the license Inspector

gainst the city granting the packers arIcense to run hotels and boarding
house.

NO DELINQUENT TAX

IN UMATILLA COUNTY

Hp Tin I Dispatch to The Journal!
Pendleton. Or., Aug. 28. "It Is but an

evidence of the prosperous condition of
eastern Oregon." remarked County As-

sessor C. P. Strsln. "when my assess-
ment rolls show that there Is practically
no property In Umatilla county being
held for delinquent taxes. In the smaller
towns of Athena. Milton and Pilot Rock
there lan't a single piece of property
held for delinquent tsx. In Uklsh and
In Freewater there are only two r three
lots In Pendleton the only delinquent
property held Is In Reservation addition,
above th city reservoir, where It 1 now
Impossible to secure water."

In the farming districts, Assessor
Strain declares, there is not a ranch held
for delinquencies.

DOMINION ICOB

Vsncouver, B. C, Aug. $8. Prominent
physicians and surgeons from all over
th dominion were present today at th
opening of the annual convention of the
Canadian Medical association. Th con-

vention will be In session several days.
Following its close the member of th
association will take sn excursion to
Alsska as guests of the. coast medical
fraternity.

LADIES UNDERWEAR

SPECIALS
Ladles Long Sleeve, Low Neck, Knee
Length Union Suits 254

Ladles' Knee Length White Ribbed
Pants, lace trimmed; special ... 154

Ladles' Silk and Lisle Sleeveless Vests,
neck and arms trimmed with silk
lac a, pink, blue and white; spe-
cial 884

Ladies' Sleevelets Vests, pink, blue
and white, were 26c; special. .. .154

Children's Long Sleeve Ribbed Vests;
special 124

Boys' Grey Ribbed Shirt and
Drawer; special' f . . .194

SMALL SPECIALS FOR
ECONOMICAL SHOP-

PERS
Shell Bide Combs. 16c, 20c value, '

each 54
26c and 86c Circle Combs. each..l04
Fancy Pearl Shirt Buttons, dosen.. 54
Assorted slses Pearl Buttons, 2 dosen
for 64

Ladles' Hose Supporter, with belt,
regular price 16c, now'. 54

Ladle' Hook-o- n Supporters, former
prloe 26c; speoial. a pair 104

Ladles' Round Garters, worth 20c a
pair; sale price 194

Children's Side Supporters, a pair. . He
Plain Silk Elastic Web. value 20c
a yard; special, yard 194

Safety Pins, dosen 14
Fancy Bilk Trimming Braid, valuea
from 60 to 26o yard; special........

14- - 54 104
Hand Mirrors good glass, each... 54
Folding Mirrors, each 194
Leather Chatelaine Bags, origins!
prlc from 26c to $1.00; special. .154

LADIES' SKIRTS
ASfuIl Una of Misses' Walking Skirts,'

mad with strap and button, tailored
seams, with the Anna Held flare; col-
or are light gray, black, royal blue,
dark gray, navy and brown; sell for
954. 81-5- 9, $51.95. 82.25,
82.59, 62.76, 62.96, $3.75.
$3.95.

Voile Skirts in two colors, blue and
black, trimmed with taffeta silk
bands and fancy braid, five rows of
tailored ailk bands over hip forming
a yoke and extending down th front

earn to bottom, also four tlk band
around bottom of aklrt; price from

$5.59 TO 610.85
Ladles' Denim Wash Skirts. In tan.
blue and gray, trimmed with straps
over the hips, stitching, flowing and
folds band; ware $1.60 and $1.76;
special , 794

Ladles' Linen and Crash Skirt $1.3$

Every Ready-Mad- e Suit in 40c
the Dollar Original Selling

and Jacket Bargains

SHANAHAN'S

BELIEVE THUGS

KILLED MORSE

(Continued from Page One.)

tween Grand aveaue and East Seventh
street. The oar waa crowded and he
took a position on the side railing at
the ahoulder of Arthur Cox, formerly
captain, of police for the east side. A
man bearing the same general descrip-
tion aa one of those seen with him at
the track and the one who conversed
with him In front of Pomeroy's cigar
tore boarded the car with him.
Captain Cox spoke to Morse who said

that he had been at the races and won
about 8100. When the car reached East
Eighteenth street it stopped to let Cap-

tain Cox alight. At that slme he
his position on the platform

In favor of Morse. This was about 8:80
o'clock, and from that hour. Just as the
car left Esst Eighteenth street, so far as
known. Morse haa not been seen by any-
body who knows him.

Took Wrong Oar.
A remarkable feature Is thst In all

probability Morse boarded an East
Ankeny street car. rnis is oeaucen
from the fsct thst f rom 6:20 to 7 o'olock
the Montnvllla car, on the aame
line, do not stop to let passengers off
west of East Twenty-eight- h street.
Captain Cox did not notice the nsme on
the car but la sure that It waa not a
Montavllla car.

Morse's home Is nesr the Intersection
of the Ssndy rosd and Welberg lane.
East Ankeny street., cars run out East
Twenty-eight- h to the Sandy road,

Montavllla cars turn off East
Twenty-eight- h street at Gllsan and run
within 200 feet of Morse's door. Br
taking an East car ha would
have had to walk more than a mile
through the woods and , fields to hla

Th common opinion 1 that he was
either got aboard an East Ankeny ear
by hla companion on aoma pretext or
other, or made th error on account of
his confused condition of Certain
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DAINTY SPECIALS
Wide Black Silk Laces, good quality,
at, per yard.; 54

Narrow Black Valenctennea Laces,
regular 60 a yard, now at, dosen
ysrd i 594

dhfttons In all colors, 1 yards- wide,
at, per yard 254

Chamois Gloves, In white only, reg-
ular 860 and 81.00, now at, pair. .484

Fine Cambric Embroideries, from 1 to
8 Inches wide. at. yard 54

Fancy White Embroidered Turnovers
at. each 54

Ladies' .IQancy Lace and Embroidered
Handkerchiefs, regular 25c and 80c,
at. each 164

Wide Satin Taffeta Ribbons, regular
80c yard, now, yard 154

the House for on
of its Price. Great

Suit

running

street
while

Ankeny

home.

mind.

POWTLANP.QWt.

HOSIERY SPECIALS
Ladles' 6O0 Black Lisle Lac Hose;
special 334

Ladles' Lace Hose, lisle finish, as-

sorted patterns; special 184
Ladles' Lace and Dropstitch Hose; spe-

oial 154
Children's Lace Hose, pink, blue, black
and white, regular 26c; special.. 154

Boys' .Iron Clad Hose, all slses; spe-
cial 194

Misses' Black Lao Hose. all
slses 154

Children' lxl and 2x1 Ribbed Hose,
fast oolor, double knee; special..

12'i4
Misses' Fine Ribbed Blue and Red

Hose, with white polka, dot, regu,ar
26c; special 164

SHIRT WAISTS
Never In the history of this store

have. we had such values to offer tn
these lines as you'll find here. We
Just want you to look and see for
yourself. The time you take will not
be lost.
Whit Shirtwaists, mad In the latest
style, some with tucks, others with
laces . and embroidery a general
clean-u- p of all our 2125. $1.60. $2.00
and $2.50 kinds; choice of 66 dif-
ferent styles, all sis, at only. .954

Another lot, batter goods, highly tai-
lored and the best valuea in the city.
Many of these waists are worth
from $8.00 to $$.50. all slses. While
they last, your choice for.... 81.85

An odd lot of Percale, Calico, Batiste
and Dimity Shirtwaists, tailored In
the latest styles, all slses snd colors,
sold regularly for 75c, $1.00. $1.26
and $1.50; your choice, while they
last, only 594

Ladles' White and Colored Shirtwaists,
with tucked front, lawna. calicoes and
percales, were SOo to 76c

284 594
FAWCT SILK WAI8TS.

Black Taffeta Silk Waists, black, blue
and white, elegantly made and hem-
stitching; some of these waists sold
for $4.60; special 61.85

SHANAHAN'S

It la that he did not enter the saloon
near the end of the East Ankeny street
line. The proprietor haa a good reputa-
tion and ssy he saw nothing of Morse
Wednesday evening, though he knew
him well.

Search th Wood.
The theory of Deputy City License In-

spector Hutchinson Is that Morse either
reached the end of the line and cut
through the woods with his companion
or got off at Gllsan street on discover-
ing thst he had boarded the wrong car
and attempted a short cut home through
Ladd's field. In either caae It Is believed
that he wag murdered and robbed. The
woods were searched yesterday but
nothing wss discovered pointing to the
commission of a crime. A small slough
la to be found 1n these woods and an-
other search will be made this after-
noon.

A motorman named Stewart Is confi-
dent that Morse rode on a car with htm
Thursday evening. He tlxea the day by
the fact that on the same trip on which
Morse wss a passenger the superin-
tendent got aboard with a piece of Iron
used at the gravel pit beyond Morse's
house and took It to Montavllla to have
It altered by a blacksmith. The com-
pany's books show this took place
Thursday. Mr. 'Hutchinson Is satisfied
that Stewart is confused in his dates,
though he knew Morse well.

Never round Mom.
Mrs. Mors had company Wednesday

evening and sst on the porch with her
friends, waiting for her husband to come
home Supper was delayed until 8

o'clock, though Mr. Morse had promised
to be home st 6. Every car that passed
the house until that hour was watched,
but Morse did not alight from any of
them.

Some have advanced the theory that
Morse owed considerable money and may
have left th city on that account. His
relatives say. however, that he was not
heavily encumbered and paid off a note
of $180 about two Weeks ago. They as-
sert that If he had Intended to leave the
city he would not have taken a car In
the direction of home and would not
have bought meat to take home to

upper.

xs or iiionio stobm.
(Journal Special i ilm.J

Lj Angeles. Aug. 22. The storm
which yesterday visited southern Cal-
ifornia had some most unusual features
At Covins lightning struck several
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Maga.lss So)

year.

of

BOTH

SPECIALS IN MEN'S AND

BOYS' FURNISHINGS
Men' 35c Negligee Shirt 194
Men' 15c Suspender ...54
Men' 60c and 75c Golf Shirts ...394
Men's Balbrlggan Underwear, plain
and fancy stripes, 60c and 76c val-
ue 384

Men's Lightweight Bummer Under-
wear. 86c; special 194

Man's Socks, in black snd mixed co-
lor; 10c valuea, 2 pairs ....... .154

Men's 60c Striped Work Shirts. . .284
Men's 15c and 26c Bilk Bow Tie,
each -- .. 14

Men's 25c Ties, light and dark Tecks,
each .. 14

Men's lOo Colored Border Handker
chiefa 64

Men's Whit Handkerchiefs, 2 for. 54
Men' Wash Ties, four-ln-han- and

Windsors, 25c valuea - tWt i

Men'a 75c White Golf Shirts 394
Men's 76o Golf Shirts, I collars to

match 394
Men's 60o Dress Shirt ....184
Boys' Fancy Striped Sweaters, SOo
value .184

Child's Sweater. In fancy color, but-
ton shoulders; 26c value 164

Boys' 26o Negligee Shirts, black and
whit stripe 194

Boys' 60c Dress Shirts, fancy bosoms,
cuffs to match 194

Boys' 25c and 35c Caps 4194
Children's Blue Flannel Sailor Suits,
ages 8 to 9; special 91.95

Boys' Two-Piec- e Suits, blue and black
Cheviot; special 91.75

Boys' Light snd Dark Colored Laun-
dered Percale Shirt Waists, with
Mothers' Friend belt; special ...294

BOYS' WAISTS
Boys' Laundered Percale Waists, with
Mothers' Friend belt, were 76c and
$1.00; special 494

CHILDREN'S

SUMMER DRESSES

We have several lot of Children'
Dresses, in percales, caliooes and
ginghams, that are well made and
handsomely trimmed; garments' that
sold for 86c, $1.00. $1.26. $1.60, $1.76.
$1.85. $1.85 and $2.26 we are now
closing out at about half price; your
selections 91.59, 91.28, 91.19.
954 884. 784, 654 n 464

A few White Lawn Children's Dresses
that were sold for $1.60, $2.00 and
$2.60. If you can find something to
ult you, take It for 954'

We are closing out all our Peter
Thompson, Whit Duck. Galatea
Cloth Children's Dresses; these
dresses are very stylish and highly
tailored and were sold for $2.60 sad
$4.85; choice now 91.95

SHANAHAN'S

plows, burned out all wires, demolished
trees and wrecked a barn, but no an
was hurt.

INSTBUCTOB XX WOOD WOU.
(Special ri.patch to The Journal.)

Corvallls, Or.. Aug. 23. Elmer P.
Jackson, a graduate of the Oregon Ag-
ricultural college of 1904, haa been ap-
pointed Instructor In the wood work de-
partment for the coming year at that
college. He Is In Chicago now.

SOLE AGENT FOR THE
CELEBRATED

DUNLAP HAT
That's Quality and Style

Best $3.50 Hat on Earth

ALL STRAW HATS at

X Price

ROBINSON & CO.

289 Washington Street. Perkins Kett


